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Thursday Morning, January 13,1881.

Coa*Bpo*Dicx< \u25a0, containing Important ?*%*. *.liti-

ed from any |arl of the comity. No communication*
Inserted uul*u arcoiuiwnlal ly the real name of tli*
writer. t

Local Depart liient.

?A excellent cigar can be procured of

Harry Green.
?Savo money by buying clothing at the

Philadelphia Branch.

Bead carefully tho "Sheriff"* Sale.'',

which are printed elsewhero in this issue.

?The moat pleaaing sight this cold
* weather is a glance at the warm clothing

in the Philadelphia Branch.
?Tho money appropriated bv the State

to tho public schools of this county, during

tho year 18S0, amounted to *?">.

?llarrv Green's cigar counter in P. P.

Green s drugstore is becoming a favorite

resort with those who love u good cigar.
?Tho DEMOCRAT is extremely grateful

to the Philipsburg Journal and the Clin-

ton Republican for recent complimentary
notices.

Daily meetings are being held in the

M. E. church of Mileburg and unusual

interest is manifested, ltov. .1. A. Wood-

cock is the pastor.
?A new Lutheran church edifice is to

be erected in Millheiin. Mr. Jonathan

Harter, of tliut place, lias subset ibod $1 <>oo

to thenterpri/.e.
?We publish, every week, comments on

the International Lessons. They will
prove an nid to our readers in preparing
their Sabbath-school lessons.

?A musical convention, conducted by
A. J. Swartx, Esq., of Spring township, is |
now in progress in the Presbyterian church,

near Zion. It will close on Saturday even-

ing.
?The Pennsylvania railroad pay train

arrived in town on Tuesday afternoon,

causing a smile of joy to ripple over the
countenances of the employe* around the
depot.

?Tho Bellefonto Jubilee Singers color-
ed) gavo a concert in Snow Shoo on \
Thursday evening. The organization con-
sists of live artists, three male and two

female.
?The Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society met last Friday night at the rei-
dence of Mrs. Nannie Orbison, on Spring
street. A full list of officers for the en-

suing term were elected.
?A crazy fellow named Ulrich recently

attempted to shoot Mrs. Noy., wife ol
{ho late State Treasurer, lie also threat-
ened to shoot several other person". For-

tunately lie fail-si in hi* alt-nipt and i-

now in jail at Lock Haven.
?Tho following officers were recently

elected by the V. M. C. A. of Centre Hall:
President, K. D. Ros* ; Vice President,
Samuel Krumrine; Secretary, William
Kurtz; Treasurer, Michael Dcrstine.

?The communications from our corres-
pondents at Spring Mill* and Pleasant
Gap, this week, form interesting and val-
uable addition* to our supply of local new*.

We shall always be pleased to hear from
them.

Read the communication entitled
"Familiarity" from the pen of "Vict"
on another page. Two articles entitled
"Christmas" and "Swearing Off, ' by the

same writer, appeared last week. He
wields a facile pen.

?The Altoona Tribune moved into a

new building last Friday. It speaks of

the new edifice as an "imposing structure,
from which we may conclude that the
change is for the bettor and an evidence of

continued prosperity.
?The winter session of the Convocation

of Williamsport, of which the Episcopal
church in this place is a part, assembled in
Trinity church, Williamsport, on Tuesday
evening. Delegates from Hellefonte and
Philipsbutg were present.

?Owing to some trouble in the heating
apparatus of tho Public School building,
the schools did not begin last Monday, and
teacher* and scholars are enjoying another
week's vacation. Tho school* will open
again next Monday morning.

?The Reformed congregation, of this
place, have secured the Y. M. C. A. room
in which to hold thoir church services un-

til their new edifice is completed. It will
bo a pleasant place for tho Reformed con-

gregation and will not interfere with any
of tho regular Association meetings.

?Tbe Osceola Rereille now sounds so

deep and loud that its echo can bo heard

in tho thriving town of Houtzdale. Lat

week it appeared with the flourishing title
"Osceola RrreilU and Ifou/vlale Krboei."

With its added title, extended in linenee

and increased importance it will be a wel-

come visitor.
?The National and State legislatures

both being in session now should furnish

enough law for the proper control vif our
civil affairs. Every man should make it a

law unto him*e!f to purchase the articles

ho need* In the grocery line nt 8. A. Brew

it Son's store. That establishment 1* al-
ways supplied with a full stock of light

and heavy groceries.
?What I* this zero which seems to

form such a prolific subject for conversation
just now 7 It means an absolute vacuum,
or nothing at all. In the Fahrenheit ther-

inoronter* it indicates that degree of cold

produced upon tho roorcury when it is im-
mersed In an equal mixture of snow and

,
common salt. In "zero" weather mora

groceries are consumed than at any other

lime, and Sechler Jt Co.'a store is the place
to get them first-clan.

) PERSONAM*,?Mr. Edward Garman ro-

turned last Saturday night from Ids visit

in Philadelphia, lie was accompanied by
his brother Richard, of Coalavillc, who
will spend a short time at his paternal

| homo in this place.
Miss Ida Furey, who has been spend-

ing her school vacation at her homo in
Pleasant Gap, returned on Wednesday to i
continue her studies at tho Lowisburg Sem-

inary. She was accompanied on her re-

turn by Miss E tilo Hamilton, also of Pleas-
ant Gap, who will hereafter become a stu- i
dent at that popular institution. 1

?General James A. Beaver will bo in <

Wellsboro, Tioga county, to-morrow, <
where he will deliver an address to the j
surviving members of the 4'ith Pennsvlva-
nia Veteran Volunteers, who will hold a

re-union on that occasion.
? Senator C. T. Alexander spent Sunday I

last at his home in this place, enjoying A .

pleasant recreation after his important . I
legislative duties of tho previous week. .
He looks more than over like a Senator in J I
his new high silk lint. [ \u25a0

Rev. S. E. Furst, of tho Lutheran I
church, preached f<>r Rev. William Laurie, <
of the Pr>-by lerinti church, last Sunday
evening, the latter being the victim of A ;

bad cold which incapacitated him from |\u25a0'
performing that duty. ! I

Mr. Hiram Hoffer has about completed j
arrangements to open hi* cigar store in I T
Philipsburg. J 1

? Ex-Sheriff William L. Musser, of I
Millheim, <?. ornpnniod by Ex-Sheriff | '
Shuey, of Lebanon county, paid Hellefonte I 11
a vi-it tin* week. The Sheriff has many '
old friend* here to give him A warm greeting J 1
whenever he comes.

Mr*. Margaret Mayer, mother of '

; President Judge C'ha-. A Mayer, cele-

i brated her eightieth birthday on Monday. '?
K-v. H-ck and lady, of L'ine (trove, 11

celebrated their crystal wedding- on tie- ; V
evening of December "7 11 was a happy
occasion. 1

TERM* OK ONI'K ro EXPIRE. ?The '
I 1

.WTTC gives the names of tho Justiees of the
Peace whose terms of office, expiring in ! 1

; March next, mint bo filled at the approach- '
' ing spring election. The Jusli -* of tie- -

Peace are a* follow-

FerguON? A J. Orndorf, March 11. '

I Snow Shoe?D 11. Yerger, March 1".
l'.-nn?J. 11. Reifnvder, March l'V
Walker?M. Shaffer, March 11.

j Liberty?W. F. Courier, Merck IS,
Harri ?F. Potter, March 11. (

' Hurnside?J H. Newcomer. Msrch 11. ,
Merlon?John 8 Hoy, Msrch 11.
I'nionville?W. II Smith, .March 11. 1
The commission* f the following Not*,

jrie* Public also expire a- follow*
Hellefonte? R (' ("h-esman, Mar-h 17.
Philipburg ?W E Irwin, March HO.

I Philipsburg ?ll-n ry Stoekbridge, Feb-
ruary F'.

VICK'S FI.ORAI. GI'IIIK.?of the many -
GUIDE- ML..... i isd plant Catalogues SENT I,

I out by our Seedsmen and Nurserymen, - I
1 an L that are doing so much to inform the
jpeople and beautify and enrich our coun-

try, none are so beautiful, none *o in-
structive a* I'ICT * floral Umde. It* JAI-
PUR is the choicest, its illustration* hand-
some, and given by tbe hundred, while its 1
Colored Plate is A gem. This work, al-
though costing but 10 cents, is handsome

ENOUGH for a Gift Hook, or a place on the
parlor table. Published by Jan.es Viek,
Rochester, N. Y.

?Thero is, to say the least, a peculiarity I
in the figures which designate the present
year?l**l. Read them backwards and the j,
same number is reproduced. It will be j
noticed that the number is exactly divisi-
bio by the figure and that the sum of its
digits may also be divided by that figure.
This number represents,perhaps, a greater

arithmetical novelty than that of any year I
upon which the world ha* yet entered, ail
of which depend* upon the relation it hear* :
to the figure U. The question to be deter- !
mined by those who believe that great !
event* occur at regular intervals, or that '
certain numlier* have a peculiar power over j

' the world's history, i whether or not any ?

j of that mysterious charm exists in the fig-
ure '?; if so, look out for earthquakes.

1 ?The first accident from heavy accumu-

lation* of snow which ha* come to our

1 j knowledge this winter occurred nt Cole-

' ; villa on .Saturday. Tho |M>rtabio ateam ;
saw mill at that place, operated by Mr.

' j Wm. B. Eckley, WHS not sufficiently strong
to support tho weight of snow which had .

' gathered on the roof, and at noon on (hat

| day it was crushed in, entirely demolishing
' the building. Fortunately tho accident
' occurred at an hour when the employe*
1 were absent, or lo of life might have ,

8 be.-n the result.
-

t ?Tho people of Altoona were thrown
into a buzz of excitement last Sunday by
tho pa*nge through that city of two of

, the greatest attractions of the present day.
I, The principal one was that artistic shadow,

r ; .Sarah Bernhardt, and (lie other Mr. and J
B ' Mr*. Tom*Thurnb and their infant child. '
? The ethereal Sarah contrived to faint ju*t
v a* sho arrived at the magnificent railroad

city and was thus shielded from the curi-

t ous gaze of tbe crowd. Tho Liliputian '
couple and infant elicited the usual admi-

? ration.

n ?Tho position of County Superintendent
i, of Public School* will be vacant next May.
'? Our present Superintendent, Prof. Henry
d Meyer, ha* given great satisfaction, and
i- everybody would bo pleased with hi* re-

d election. Should he not desire to serve,
e there were several gentlemen?and ladies,
>r too?among tho teachers whom we noticed
e at the recent Institute, who would orna-

ment that honorable office.

DEATH*.?Mr. John L. Rockoy died
quite suddenly of heart disease ut bin
homo near 7.ion on F'ridny morning
last. 110 WM ut work in tho hum during
tho day und, fueling ill, ho retired l<> tho
house to lio down. 11 i# wifu mum utter
pasting through the apartment in which
her huhand wax lying observed uniuual
xignx of proitration on his countonunco.
A physician was immediately sent for, but
he continued to fail rapidly and soon
breathed his last, not more than an hour !

and a half intervening between the time lie ,
entered tho house and the time of hi* [

death. Mr. Hockey was a native of Union
county, having been born and raited in
West Buffalo township, near Mifflinburg,

where his father owned a valuable farm [

and mill property. For tho last twenty-
live or thirty years, however, he lived in

this county. He wax aleiut sixty vearx ;
of age. He wu uu highly respected iiieln- .
her of the community, a devoted adherent !
of the Lutheran church and the owner ol

a very line farm. Hit death was a severe j
shock to his many friends. A wife and '
several children survive him. His funeral j
occurred on Monday.

Many resident* of our county will he j
greatly grieved to hear of tha death on

Sunday, December 2d. of Mr. John Let-
termun, of Marseilles, fata county, Michi-
gan. lie left his home in I'ien-aiit Lap,

this county, on the 22d of last March, in

company with hi* son-in-law, Mr. Rarick.
He wax then eighty-four years of age, and
it wax his desire to spend hi* last day*
among lux children and grandchildren,
most of wh<>m r .ide in that section, ills
wi-li wax gratified, ami we hope the tare

and affection lavished upon hitn by his
children was suffli ient compensation for
the sacrifice made by hlrn in the departure
from the borne of his birth, infancy, youth
and manho <l. 11.. birthplace was in the
vicinity of Aaronxburg, this canity.

?The death of Mrs. Harah S. Williams,
wife of Mr. M J. Williams, of Martha
Furnace, this county, "< curr< 1 at her home
in that place on Christmas day. About
three weeks previous to her decea-e she
received it severe fall, incurring the in-

juries which caused her death. She was

about seventy-two years of age and for
about fifty years had Ixa-n a consistent
member of the Baptist church.

(tint 1.0-T Florence M'l)owell,daiigh- |
ter of Mr-. James Heskelh, disappear-
<? 1 su 1 lenlv from her mother's residence in
Osceola, la-l Thursday evening, and ha
n"t I ? .-n beard of -iri< The last the fam-
ily -aw of her Was about the time of the
arrival of the express train from Tyrone.
The stepfather, Mr. James lje-keth.hu
been f >nd of the girl, and the mother ha
been kind and indulgent, so that no cause
can be assigned for her voluntary absence.
The l iotlrvr is in great ditre, and any
it : irnmtion that may lead to her where-
BIH. ,ls will be kindly receive.!* Scum.

?One day lat week?Thursday, we I*.,

lieve?Mr. James Hillibioh, the excellent
and capable butcher in the employ of Mr
K. Tyson, was united in marriage 1 > Miss
Fanny Mitchell, a young lady in the d ..

mestic department of Mr. T household. .
The ceremony was performed at the resi- !
dence of Mr. Tyson by Rev /.ejgb-r. of
Mllesburg. The groom is n gentleman of
excellent education. In addition to bis
present ciccuj>alion, he is said to be a drug-
gist, than whom there is no better in

Ilollefonte. He, however, find* his pres-
ent avocation more congenial to his tastes.

He is industrious and faithful. Ills brido
is a young ladv in every way suited to bo i
bis life companion. May their married
life be ono of happiness.

?The annual meeting of the llellefonto
Building and Loan Association was held j

, last Saturday night- Among the impor-
tant items of business transacted was the

ition of a resolution authorising .the j
I directors to suspend payment of fines and

dues for the present and proceed at once to

close out the affairs of the Association If
it is found that the stock is at par. Offi-
cers were also elected for the ensuing year,

i as follows
/Voi/fsnf?James A. Beaver.
l ies I'rmulcnt ?Adam Hoy.
Trenturer ?J. D. Bhugert.
Secretary? George L. l'otler.

\ Solicitor?J. W. Gephart.
Hoard of Wrerfor#?Daniel Khoads, Dr.

T. It. Haves, M. W. C'owdrtck, D. K.
Tate, Dr. K. S. Dor worth, Jno. P. Harris.

?The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of tho Bald Kaglo Valley Hailroad
Company was held on Monday last In
Lock Haven. The mimlxr of directors
WHS Increased from six to ten. A ballot

I for officers to servo tho ensuing year re-
sulted as follow* :

I'rec'idcnt? L. A. Mackey.
Director* ?Thomas A. .Scott, A.G. Cur-

tin, John Irwin, Jr., James Gamblo, C.
A. Mayer, George 11. Itsdiert*. John P.
Green. James Duffy, J. W. Du Barry,
Strickland l\neas.

Secretary and Treat'r? F.dmund Blnnrh-
ard, Kp

?Tho f.-LFI A. M. express train arrived
two hour* lalo yesterday morning, tho do-
tention Iming caused by the train running
ofT the track two mile* Dm sido of How-
ard?the usual place for accidents of that
description. What is tho matter with the
Bald Kaglo Valley railroad ? and why I*
It that most of tho casualties o-ur at that
particular place?

?The Centre County Pomona Grange
will meet at Centre Hail, on Tuesday next,
the 1Hth Inst. Three sessions will fee held
?lO A. M. and 1:30 end 7 I". M. By order
of ? L RHONE, 11. M.

JAMES A. KEI.M.R, See.

?A full lino of men * and boys' cloth-
ing at the Philadelphia Branch.

POPULAR EDUCATION.? Many person*

in this community have recently united i
with the Chautauqua Literary and .Scien-
tific Circle, which is under tho manage-
ment of Dr. J. 11. Vincent. The organi-
zation ha* member* in every part of tho
United States, and I* accomplishing much
in behalf of universal education, it aims
to promote habits of reading and study in I
nature, art, science, end in secular and !

sacred literature. In a great degree it
! secure* to it* members the college students
general outlook upon the world and life,

and develops the habit of close, connected,
persistent thinking. The course of study j
covers a period of four years, and re- j
quires only forty minute* actual applies- I

. tion each week day, though more may he j
given according t<> the time the student j
hits at his command. The an.nut I fee is !

i only fifty cent*, which is used to defray J
, the expense of correspondence, cxmniria-
| lions, Ac. Tho cost of book* is compare- ;

I lively small. Persons of uny ago may

j become members, und there are hundreds

i throughout our county who can afford the

I necessary time and would derive benefit

| by doing o.

Another movement which bear* n close
relation to the above, hut which is not |
quite so comprehensive and doe* not re-

quire so much time from it* members, is a

Union Bible Normal Class, which met for j
the second time last Monday night in tho j
7 M (_'. A. room*. It* aim i to pursue
a course r.f study which shall lend to a

better elucidation of the Bible. We he- I
lieve all are invited to join. Thus far the
movement has been successful. It is en- !

couraging to perceive the organization in j
licllefonte of societies bich partake some-

what of a literary character, of which '
there ba* always been a dearth. Similar i
< lasses may be organized in surrounding |
tow n*.

HI-RIM; MILL* ITEM* ?The officials of
the L. A T. It. It. have put a second train ;

\u25a0 'i the Lcwi-burg and Spring Mills end of .
their road They were compelled h> do this ?
to a< commodate the increased business over
their line.

?The parties from l.aurelton, who made
the first pun hae from Gen. Gregg at his
Centre Hill mine*, have commence! ship-
ping their ore.

Robert Duncan lis* stocked his new

i tore room with a large assortment of new .

good*, which he offer* t-> his customers at .

exceedingly low price*. From the nurn- j
tier of rigs that may be seen hitched in
front of hi* establishment almot every !

day, it is evident that hi* old friend* hsvo
not deserted him.

-Mr Geo. A Kunk, who is Mrs. Bar-
croft agent for her Spring Mills property, j
ha* been making extensive repair* to the ?
gri-t mii! Not only the machinery, hut
the entire inside of the building ha* been
remodeled. A large ? Howe platform
scales has been put up below the mill. It
is the intention of the proprietor* to deal
in giam. Spring mills will then hsve
four grain depot*. By the way. why 1* it
thst several fnrmer* from the neighborhood
of Bellcfont* bring their grain here 1 I* j

. the price better, or dot-# their grain hold
I out in weight better 1

?The Evangelical Association is hold-
ing a series of protracted meetings at !
Green Grove church about a mile northeast
of l'enn llall. A number of person* have :
presented themselves at the altar of prayer,
or "mourner's le-nch' a* it is commonly
called, and the interest in the work in-
crease* as tho meeting* progress.

PLEASANT GAP JorriKu*.? Your re-

porter of lat week forgot to mention that
me unprincipled sneak thief *t.,|e a very j

beautiful cake belonging to a poor widow

j who had spent tha savings ol many day*
in a ahance for the best cake. At the
drawing she held the lucky number and
got the cake. During an unguarded mo-

ment on her j.art the mm h coveted prize
disappeared. It is bad enough to steal
from those who ran afford to lose, but lan-
guage fall* to apply the proper epithet to

the parties who are mean enough to steal
from a lonely widow and orphan. Hhame,
oh sheme, where is thy blush 1

Hang, Stine A Zeigler, under tho su-

pervision of Abe, better known a* the
black pest, did some fancy butchering last
week?five porker* and two monster bul-
locks. Sausages anil pudding are numerous
at ye hotel.

?The first grand hop of the season came

off at Hasg's Hall Inst Thursday night,

fith instant. Tliree sled load*of Milesburg
nobility united with the "bloods" of the
flap and composed the party. All passed
ofT in good order.

?Prof. Philippi's show, on Katurday
evening, was slitnly attended on account

of a religious meeting in fh M. E. church
of this place. The tiu-ciing* are still in
progress. SniN Ilo*n.

?O slslsr, ruler of the Ixtsrcf y?r,
* Thr nllsml hsit wills sleet Ilk*ashes AIM,

HIT hreslh rosfsM upon thy lips, thy cheeks
Fringed with ? heard made white with other snows
Than thoee of ace, thyforehand wrapped Inrloseln,
A leeltre* Issnrb thy sceptre, tad thy them*

A eliding car, indebtesl to no wheels,
lint noted on by storms along its slippery way,
I lore thee, nil anlorely as thos anew'at.
And dreaded as Ihost art ?Otrwrta.

?The climate of Manitoba, from whence
the cold weather comes, is so salubrious
that Hammond, the Evangelist, preached
there this winter, in the open air, when
tho thermometer was 10° below ztro, with-
out suffering any ill effects. The groceries
at Neehler A Go.'* store are so pure and
delicious that you can eat double the usual
quantity of them during the day and then
take t lunch at midnight.

?Tho annual mid-winter festival given
to tho children of tho Presbyterian Hah- '

bath.school, which tins been postponed for J
various reasons, will bo held in ibe "Wig- $
warn ' to-morrow (Friday) evening. It is "

hoped that the children have digested tho
unusual amount of good things eaten dur- ?

ing the holiday*, and will come with apt'

j pr-titex sufficiently sharp to consume an in- j
I definite quantity. Tho festivals of the 11
| Presbyterian Bibbath-school are always o
merry occaxionx.

?1 ho latexi rtvle in but* und < api at p
the Philadelphia Branch.

, ?On Tuesday night of lust week the i
Logan Hose Company elected the follow- < "

j 'ng officer* to serve for the ensuing year |
President, 11. D. Verger; Vice President, ,

I Thomas Shaughcnsy ; Secretary, William
ill ilillilmh ; Treasurer, C. M. Helsler ;

I Chief, J. D. Bourheck ; lit Assistant, 1
John Dawson ; 2d Assistant, H. Haupt
-d A-si-tai.t, il Jackson; ftli Assistant, |

John English ; Plugmen, Richard Ilaupt
and J (' Jtrochhlll

Men * and boys' suit# to suit the mil-
lions at the Philadelphia Branch

No MORE HARD TIME*.? If you will
stop spending to much on fine clothes, rich !
food and style, buy good, healthy food. ! I
cheaper and better clothing; get more real i
and substantial things of life every way,
and especially stop the foolish habit of em- i

; ploying expensive, quack doctors or using i
j so much of tin- vile humbug medicine that

| does you only harm, but put your trust ir. 1
i that simple, pure remedy, Hop Bitter*
that cures always at a trilling < ost, arc) J ?I you w ill see good times and have good

' health.?C 'hi nielr.
' WW '\\ arm and comfortable underclothing
at the Philadelphia Branch. 1

?Wo have the finest stock of suits in \

jblock diagonal, blue check and other dark
' good, heavy winter su.ts We can shorn .

j you the largest and best stock in the

1 county and guarantee tbern 20 j r cent,

chcaja-r than any other house.
I.Tox A CO.

?Spring woolens now ready. Karlj
order* solicited. M< ney saved.

l'< if MOXTOOMKRT A CO., Tailors

Business Notice*.

?A\ by are horses and rsttle after taking
Roberta Bone Poanion iik" a new laun-
dried shirt ? Re au-e they |i...k sl'-vk and '

i clean.

?At the present time when there are so
. many worthless linamenla in the market, '
! it would he well to inquire which is the

lsest This win h<- i und in M I) Robert's 1
Kinbrocalion ?H i* a panacea fur ailment* 1

I that require rubbing either on man or '
| beast. Price 3.7 cent* js-r bottle. ?

?No more sick chickens. Save vour '

, toullry arid cure them of disease, by using 1i Roberts' Poultry Powder. It has* never >
; faiirxil to cure Cholera, and ali diseases to
which fowls are subject. Price 2>7 cents
js-r package. For sale by all druggist*.

"Rock Candy and Ryo Whiskey." '

For Colds, Thr- at and Lung disease*.
ready for u*e. Wonderful in it* '

' neanng powers. It give* relief by arrest-
ing the hacking cough, nourishes, builds I
up and strengthens tho system. F'or

\u25a0 troublesome coughs or hoarseness affecting I
| the voice it wiil give almost instant relief
j The great secret of its success, viz . "Th ?

i many surprising cures when every other '
known remedy has failed to give "relief.
It truly recommend* itself after a single 1
trial, no matter how bad the Cough or | '
Lung affection may be. It it not n mr<h - j
cine, but the finest crystallization of White I 1
Rock ('and v combined wijh "Pure Copper
Distilled Old Rye Whiskey," made in the j
old fashioned way. and acknowledged by 1 1the feist judge* to he the purest and finest

1 of all \\ hi*kin*. " Rock Candy and Rye
Whiskey," it now universally* used and I j
recommended by the most eminent
Physicians, a* a tonic for invalids and
nersons advanced in life. Rock Candy
being saccharine matter makes new blood,
and the Pure Old Rye Whiskey invigor
ate* arid infuse* 1 jf#-. and combined as we
prepare it, strengthens the digestive or-
gans, increase* the appetite, and an im- ,
provement in the system invariably follow*.
It is sold with our guarantee for its Purity,
Fine Flavor, and excellence. Price, one
dollar for a large bottle. Orders by mail
receive prompt and careful attention, with
full directions. F'ine old liquor* (for
familv and medicinal use) a specialtv.
FKRXBKKOKK BROTH KRH, Wine and
Spirit Merchants, 1230 Market street,
Philadelphia, IV Bold only in Bel Monte
at JOHN IIARRIS Drug Store. 3S~-ttn

Philadelphia Marketa.
raiusn-rais, Jsnosr) IS. |tt).

In I rss.UO.FF. HM*R, tkrMLJ rhtt|l ass T sltglil
Mnsr* la k-*t

Fuirm.?Flour Is qulsl sn l nix-hxntM : Rslut of
11W0 tarrsts, Inelndln* Minors .is etlru* si a*,

fcu medium to fanes rleur. and si ilitar dx*o .
renmilrants -tirs fuulls si Fins', i... uestern do si
tcMMSagV und psleut* slfs Bxqiu, Hy , far It

tea. lT SI s'< |r Lafrel
Bun.-Wheal la in fair d-mand and v per Mrl

hlaker Rale* of 4.11 tmshefa, tnclndinz rejecied.
al ll.nMltd;red ami amler, on IracX. at II |.1
L.L'4. and *."*> t.U.hrl. RO a red. sleralor. at II I*
Al ikedpen hoard. Otni rail. S Olsi bushels Jaaaari told
si sl.l*: &.UuaHela Febiuarr al |l ls* 4 I |1 10 -a.
Idd for January. >! Ix, Inr 1-l ruan and tl >*(, for
Manh. Re is sten.li al ojr for IVunsylmnla.

Bsa?<%r I* steady ; small mlea al TStv, f.
fair lo fan. y Timothy re main* aa last quoted

Bellefonle Marktls.
Smimstt Jaauary 11,1**1.

QUOTATIONS.
Wliite wheal, per bushel (01d)...C0
Red wheal -?...(wawl <'

Rye, per bushel?? an
Corn. tub . ..... SO
Core, shelled fal
Out* ?...

a
Flonr. retail, per battel-... h '
Flour, wholesale ?$ ti

Provision Market.

Corrected weekly hy Harper Brothers.
Apples,dried, per pound 0
Cherries, dried, per pound. seeded.. ]u
Beau* per qnart a
Fresh holler per pound |A
ChU hens per pound . a
Cheese per pound-..-. ......

Ormatry ham* |WR lmund. If
Pima,meat rured 11
Baron ?

teard per pmnd S
Ran# pardos -

-I ir ni w
FMUSne* per hwrfcel...
filed beef...... ... inawem.EE .....1,,............... I $

?When you com<? Ui IMlofontt call at
Lyon Ai Co. and m* the lariptat and flneat
\u25batoclt of overcoat* that ri he found out-
iid of I'hilad'djibia. Wo have them at
$'J. iH and s\u25a0'} "o. \\ e have Itrown Iw-aver
rivereoal* at $6 2fi nod pl.r/f. You can't
te at litem any where clue al ST.'Jt and $.
Wa have th" l!in l hltto and Mack bMM
overcoat*. Wo have ar< verihle overt oat,
I*" - let wear out, or two coal- in one.
\\" have the heel chinchilla overcoat! at
s'i 00 you ever ntw : they are worth S1 to
$lO. We t tilt tiww you over ; 1 '?**t worth
of overcoat*. Lvov A; Co.

?ln dry good-. dre t." el-, the, and
ladie*' inilliiiery, w tan abow van the
lnrtoot and leot atoek in the eounlv.

L TOM & Co.

MAHRIAGE3.

M"H AT-M'<-01.1.01 (.11 -All ?? I .. ..II 1,,
ClaartMd mftwahi tbcmebaf 91 IMu it In0 l-il, t W ill|ieiHa M .i t*l\u25a0? Mo ,

M<C°tioih, allf VbiUpabwri, Oainfwoaty.
MlJ; vAI MIS ai Um .... al ,Y,?:. .

piata,oaUaa t. 1--. I, it., .i,.,,. iM- k l. Hit-raws Mo. K.I J i..tlt ..I
*idy Ht'ljt*-,' ? ntr- *\u25a0 uiii>, |'*

IIAVI - -< (ill.lSX,-At il.? t'-.r]...., ||Kridr .

baroala, oa Om WIaIM.uiwIMTImy.J r,Mi. J-. 1.11.H11 11,,.. 11,, (I All I; |t I , Mi*.Mary J ('..llinr. "I e.i. ij Kclf. p,
JOHN-TUN || KM AN' l? i-j.1., ~ ... j,.. I|(

ifto.bf Ink 11--. . Mi I] '.1?,?.i i
Ml. lllf'Ml| If. lur' .II"f |.- i>, f fr.vt I.bIiIJ. I |-af.
field (atu<, iv

-**AC ? N M'i'ilßli- lit Flilllitiliiiix,Ik- Jake
1 ? le* !-\u25a0 M' Oc it.. N.. n at. iMi
Mar-i" Mo i 1 all I Heal. ,i . uti. .. uu.I}, i'a

IT. t.M K ?MOI.r Or, ti,. .-il, ,| I ?.tuber, |*n
ai i i... tUh i >\u25a0 >. . yaaabta. it ftwTw!r. wloaail m. Ullw \u25a0 Knack of Sitmabain.nal Ml.. Maty I M .ill, . I Mil.# |. an.hi, < . t,n.
' 'libitt |*j|

IfJIM-K-li"TT"!U .f| 4 , f Ji,, e-r
Ml the 1 .'! 1 : th* If*\u25a0. ? a 1.H'MjU ? ii-* U
H*' h#r V% Himcn lai.Nr m*<] Mj*m ISot iff,both .f
7 u*mj* ill*-,liiUf \u25a0'Uftti

BAUMIAHT I'll KyN Jatiuftr t jam, *t Mr.Ui|(> kW'tiv. Ila. .1 J I . r Mr V%
m\u25a0; N|m Amm K. 1. a.*\u25a0 ; ,t |>,tb .f K tadd,

DEATHS.

IIA V l4 Ir< IIII*!?;? |* i *r J'M, . KkUi I
!ly, ?;'! m'"Hit U% y.-nrs

K --I*** .'Uh, 1" ui tl- r.-., i*-fir*.t ,f lir.
J It F*rti!tb Fir M > < r,!fe < lint*. |*

k t
Mr ICitxt>Hh k (**') w-r ki.tj l .

fOU I .T. U*v Kht >U) W if (Ikuffai*?
? f *iU''o V* ..If t.f \ |i|f) ayt-i) 7 Iri)*,'I
bt"btbi in*) tdr.t*

JoleiN lloraiU-r . !'S .i, KjCar lenan|., \u25a0.{
n,* n.i'iati>,ua rroaa, tla'd Kb.ma, 'laii.liief ~|

1.1 and Jau. J.aSub, at|i 1 .?*/\u2666 .n, atha and
da.ia.

Xitc Advertimmmt.

Farm for Sale.
nA \ 1N( dctermiiicil Uj 44 Farta

I"*Ikfld, hh'l fhftn it l'ttf th* >uli¥Hldf
off*r f*r M.Je OH* Ih* two f*rtna h* t. vi (Kra|<H

IN MOV Mill 7-.U NMtfS*
linlUlßJ il *l. I 1' fIL a, 5* ftl ? IWH

L*r)' | |*itvII* Iv t' ti^h of Ilovurd.
It h f* fit*. f \u2666 r -J* ob tl*# a*' k *itbft hitrb
bftftk L)' h f *r" ?

i: auto*lffaenvftf laa . ? ? - * ah -n% Mi
of I.l<ht* r ;*r< ! T' ? rvT ii r |i* . ;.r. I

It ? r-lj ftfttW-4. flOt-
--ft*. ft ftftll ftt the k Ppnt a mo IfhtTMr.f tl#

*b4 \u25a0 f th* jl* .? J Ktm! }r r r tl<

ftt )cftt t -1 wtii'hftf "f*fit/* '?,*. ftToJ fto
ftifafttck]at* 1. 1* ?* i j j.r Ito tki t ... f.g,

1' r Itli'. lui ? k.O t Hi 11' I t , t-J . ft roll ? f
lftj*l.ftf* r from th* "i ;? ,ft i) / public r #4

uj fttii don tli*4 rcH-k HI ' -i ten tuift-

ftftlk of th# (<?*! <4Rc' rt rot :

of HofttH ItirxHjfib

Th*ktrv* !? ftftrti*. ftt,J TioftHy a* It i "sturnj ft.
lb ftirr, tsro full *i<*?i#* high. * #r*t* T *it>it Imig*

m. *-?. ?Mb bill Utb o ftU-'ft ?!' I n. ) hJ*- ft

fttlUlllft ftta l ftttl,t
Uft of tfec betal >

Cofivcntmtl;, rft* ti.,* i fc km! !^&k I ro. ftifto
u*irly tifw |t ti 4' I t f** t. ? j two #%-

cilfttitly ft a.*,* ! : 'i ,r. ''

ri ft . {rrafcftrv,
ftrt m:# ill>ltft|, !>-} h. *tu t ? Uil f-m

rrit>.ftbd ft ft-RfHl hl.*'4, W! w ? ? <.*#-

bw4.
A i'Ti fi f tk In . 4 ft.llft itftli"! t tio 'Uy,

ftl.i !.*? IKi'J'Hf,for !? FT**' fit ?* ft! i , A. tbrrft

t/ati* fii.t '!** hr |f-r ft A f > i I' K I*' k

b> bftlinfc nift'hii}*fti*4 Iftirtfftf i fvftifß for
ti>£ 111. Ul ifOft iti tl-*4 IftfH, ftbd ill 1* ftoid
with tb Iftftft if dfft

(Mint iwrtft "f U )ftt4 t wII nnlM t - t -!ftw
fwlt*.ft4 yie}4l number . <r-j> l*tftwion.

Fftimiftitb ft< mftt>) h* tin* itrr rnr*)jr
offAfwd lot ftftla It ill ft 1i ait ? lair f ? '. nnd ca
r.-ftft- itftl-lA tftrn..

If toot wld toorm It ft til Iw

For Rent to a Good Tenant
for tkr coming j**4

J. A. WOODWARD,
Ml ll .wart. Pa

SHERIFF S SALES.

HY virtue of sundry wriu of Levari
Fftriaft. tefrood out tf ti# CdNirt <-f C* mm. ? IMmft

.if t Afttr# rotblt. ad to . dirotH. tbor# ftill I#
eipn*d to put.he wJ. at tb* ( ootl lltmna. in Ml#

| tout#. o

Saturday, January 22, A D. 1881,
at JJO o'tlock. T M . tb# fohowfng dmrrtbei tftftl ##?

tat# of tb# <t#f#t*dftn>. v it
All vhore two certain mmuigt*,

m#ntftr4 tra<U of crontod nitnat# in tbf Ik.roufk <4
H#l#f.nt#. <#mtr# rvuhtf,Pa . Km4o4 and dwti).4
ft. 4 #? thrmd Mffffffffjj ftt ? diftoot of
All#i;li#n> fttr##l at*4 ah#y i**nt> Wi tooftk of btft
of \)ritito#, tb#ti# nrtb 2Kb t##t ilong
\u25a0aid tit*#*, ttH'tir# m.l 2<i' l#fti in la4 of Mm Mo
OHian l ftiol tHai !#? Mf< ftfl#rtj, ib#K# Hitb ftbuft
ft#*4 ifttid Ji* ##t to an lilt), th.nr. wr#t ffn to tb*
|>t**# of t***gintiig Tb# ftaid tr**t lung on tk# **M
?id. <4 AH#b*nt #tro#t No Lftiiding

Tb# otb#> tb#r*of lime n tb# ?# of All#*
fb'tii fttr#*t H-fn.nt*s ftt a erm# of Ail#gb#ijr
?tr##t aft 4ui ll#yA* !#*\u25a0 toortk of tot*#? Id by d ?!*'*

A H*#r to Jam L Rrk#> ; tb#c# north Iff 9**t to
lands of ilwrlKMKkffrfl). tb#fe# ft#*l along ftuf
land* 3M* f#t b >tbr law!* >4 nan! NdalNty ;

tb#iw#ftoftib Hfti f#t to ton toll#! ; flrrtw# w#t aloftg
ishl toll#f *?' ki |4tor # of Isfiaftitig No tlM*
Itofft

Alao, bll thtotcortmin t^nrmnnt
of lot of cround nitnat# in tb# Borou*h of h#ll#otit#.
(bfthty ?< CVutm, and nut* of P#?;nny Ivanin.
and d#ftfrit**4 s* f. lowa On th# noflk by Cbntry
?l#y, on tb# #nt by Mof John Cut. on tb# ftowth Ijr
Htftif |' *tr##t, and t lis# n#*t tj bd of It D. Cens>
miitg. imikl lot fronting ff f## * liwbf *trw*t. ni4
t#irk kn*>wn nnd d*|ntot4 m* lot N. *1 In tb

tr#n#mJ |>int* id mM twfmigb lb#r#ofi #r#rtod ? tno-

?tinyr dould# fiftm# dw#liing bow## tod <*tb#t *t-
bniMingi.

Alw, all that certain parcel or lot of t
im! mlmi. in Ik* Brronfti id IWWwiii. County
of 1 Villi,and !Ulof Pme Itnolo. UwiVtnnd *?

orrll?d iiMien, toU: On Uo n.Mh b) tend* of
NmnMc * Co . on Ike fori b> Mkn lond* <d tbaa.
MrCnSnrlr. a tin ibby a *i"A, nnd on lk wort
by mko kd of ffeartM now <.cn|d?l Ml
put I.J Mi'tia-i Kfdtrj. batii'i ? lri.nlfd iwwolj bo
.n. Mid flre-l and l.o.hnd bark *OO bod to tsodkof
Mnriiidjrf * Co. Tbmooa eroeled a doobt* frkMO
dOflilnabnoooaadolbMewl-boildiaa*. Nrlo.t,lk-0
la on alien and to bo odd n> lb. p i-rlj. I Cbnrkfo
IMC.l.iii

tun- i iat-k'oM oill bo krkm.ilI
lb* km ban. Monet tipd In bit

JOHN .-rsxui>? M.rrl \u25a0
OMfoienlo r ?' v .1 tk' I .'-w W

Auditor's Notice. 1
f N the matter of the exceptions to 1
I ihkdorownl of JAS C. /*L nnd '*Tltaßl\l 1
Id flft. olmiiiMnMid. k. a.C. t. a. of lb* nMr of '
rKISK W:*M.d-ienaM.

The underniftned Auditor, appointed by
Ibk Orjboak tWI of tVntr* eonaty. k> |wn apa Ibo

rinytMUand mako dlktiit.nlKm .if tb- kaltmo la
lb- bnndt of Itinarmonbuitn. willkllindk. bta dnltM
al hta m,o In H-IK-Illn,iai SAlf KI>AV. J.runtr
11, I**l.at ie o'clock A M . n which lian# and etnew
nil pnrtiii intonated may attawd

1-3- H. A. XrKKS, Awtllor,

\u25a0A. ''fiiii


